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Measles, neonatal tetanus (NNT), pertussis, cerebrio-
spinal meningitis (CSM) and polio trends in Nigeria, 1994
to 2007
M.O. Akhimien
Nigerian Field Epidemiology and Laboratory Training Pro-
gram, Abuja, Ab, Nigeria
Background: There has been concerted effort by the
Nigerian public health system both at the National and
State levels to tackle the problem of childhood vaccine-
preventable diseases. This study was done to monitor the
trend of these vaccine-preventable diseases and to assess
the effects of the various interventions on these disease
burden.
Methods: Data on some childhood vaccine-preventable
diseases from 1994 to 2007 were obtained from the Fed-
eral Ministry of Health, Nigeria. Theses data were reviewed,
summarized and graphically analyzed.
Results: Measles cases were highest (217,151) in 1999 and
dropped steadily to 12,925 in 2007. CSM cases recorded their
highest number (17,028) in 2003 and their lowest (3,547) in
2007. Pertussis cases dropped steadily from 50,175 in1999 to
17,141 in 2006. NNT and polio cases maintained low values
with peak values of 2,175 NNT cases in 2005 and 2,860 Polio
cases in 2002. The case fatality rate (CFR) for NNT increased
steadily from 3.5% in 1999 to 19.1% in 2007; CSM dropped
from 18.8% in 1995 to 2.5% in 1997 and spiked again to 13.3%
in 2003. Measles CFR dropped from 15.5% in 1997 to 1.8% in
2007. Pertussis had an annual steady CFR of 0.7% while Polio
had a steady drop from 0.7% in 2001 to 0% in 2007.
Conclusion: The steady increase in the CFR of NNT, though
it has low annual cases, calls for public health attention.
Efforts should be intensiﬁed towards CSM control. The public
health interventions for measles, polio and pertussis seem
to be effective.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2105
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two year surveillance for inﬂuenza and RSV using Real-
ime PCR among childrenwith acute respiratory infections
n Kolkata reveals distinct seasonality of infection
.S. Agrawal, S. Chakrabarti, M. Chawla-Sarkar ∗
National Institute of Cholera and Enteric Diseases, Kolkata,
ndia
Background: Respiratory tract infections are one of the
ost common cause of morbidity andmortality in young chil-
ren all over the world. Inﬂuenza and Respiratory Syncytial
iruses (RSV) are the predominant etiology during seasonal
pidemics and thus rapid and sensitive molecular tests for
creening & timely identiﬁcation of epidemics are required.
n this study, we report comparison of real time PCR (Q-
CR) with conventional RT-PCR for parallel identiﬁcation of
nﬂuenza A or -B and RSV.
Methods: Nasal and throat swabs were collected from
091 children <5 years of age with fever and 2 or more
ymptoms of ARTI (cold/cough, sore throat, myalagia, body-
che) from the B. C. Roy Memorial Hospital for children,
olkata, India for 2 years (Jan 2007-Dec 2008). RNA was
xtracted from the clinical samples using RNeasy Mini Kit
Qiagen). Two one step multiplex Q- PCR assays were stan-
ardized. First assay was for matrix (M) genes of Inf- A and
nf-B {S. Lindstrom, CDC, USA}. Second assay was speciﬁc
o the polymerase gene of RSV and the RNase P.
Results: Of 1091 samples, 275 (25.21%) were positive for
ither Inﬂuenza or RSV by Q-PCR compared to 262 (24%) pos-
tives by RT-PCR. Overall Inf-A, -B and RSV were detected in
total of 121 (11.075%), 59 (5.38%) and 95 (8.68%) samples
espectively. Age distribution of virus infection in infants
< 1year), toddlers (1—2 years) or pre-school going chil-
ren (2—5 years), the positive samples was analyzed. We
bserved increased prevalence of RSV in 0—1.0 (13.9%) and
.0—2.0 years (12.1%) age group compared to only 3.8% pos-
tivity among 2—5 year old children. Inﬂuenza (A + B) was
redominant in 1.0—2.0 and 2.0—5.0 yearr (19.6% and 17.2%)
ge group in Kolkata. In spite of overlapping clinical symp-
oms, RSV and Inﬂuenza showed distinct seasonal peaks.
nf-A positively and RSV, negatively correlated with rain-
all and temperature (Fig. 1). No distinct seasonality was
bserved in Inf-B infections.Correlation of meteorological variations with preva-
ence of Inﬂuenza-A, -B and RSV during 2007-08 in
olkata.
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streamlined the management of cases and outbreaks,
facilitated realtime crossborder surveillance and improved
communication and cooperation.280 14
Conclusion: This is the ﬁrst report of a systemic surveil-
ance of respiratory viruses with seasonal correlation and
revalence rate from Eastern India. The two year study con-
rmed feasibility of using Q-PCR in developing countries,
hich will not only improve scope for prevention of epi-
emics but also provide crucial epidemiological data from
he tropical regions.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2106
7.024
ampling considerations for Flavivirus arthropod vectors
n Western Canada — Making sense at a data collection
evel
. Waeckerlin ∗, S. Cork
University of Calgary, Calgary, AB, Canada
Background: West Nile virus has displayed a remark-
ble geographical expansion in North America during the
ast ten years, with peaking numbers of diagnosed cases in
003 and 2007, entailing numerous arthropod and vertebrate
ost monitoring programs throughout Canada. Culex tarsalis
as been identiﬁed as the main vector for West Nile Virus
ransmission in Western Canada, however, other arthropod
pecies are also discussed as potential vectors.
Methods: The presented work outlines factors that inﬂu-
nce the spread of West Nile virus and epidemiological and
cological considerations to be taken into account to ensure
ppropriate data collection for the assessment of West Nile
rthropod vector dynamics in the province of Alberta. The
ain factors that result in a change in vector composition
nd abundance are likely to be climate and habitat changes.
he dynamics of successful viral transmission are subject
o the suitable arthropod vector and vertebrate host com-
unities, introduction of previously non-indigenous insect
pecies, changes in mosquito habitats, genetic adaptations
f the virus, and changes in insect biting behavior.
Results: Considering previously collected data in Canada,
e propose weekly CO2 trap sampling for a minimum period
rom June to August in ﬁve of the six distinct geographic
egions of Alberta (Boreal Forest, Canadian Shield, Foothills,
arkland and Grassland). The boundaries between Grassland
nd Parkland as well as Parkland and Boreal Forest are to
e especially emphasized in the sampling. Vector speciation
n conjunction with assessment of biting behavior of indi-
idual arthropod species on a molecular level is necessary
or examination of variations in vector and vertebrate host
nteraction between these regions. Screening, characteri-
ation and phylogenetic analysis of variable regions (NS5
rotein gene) of mosquito borne Flaviviruses from insects
ollected allows implementation of molecular epidemiologic
elationships with preexisting data and assessment of pos-
ible routes of virus spread in relation to vector and host
cology and distribution.
Conclusion: Taking into account the complex ecology of
est Nile virus spread, the importance of appropriate sam-
ling is evident. The outlined experimental design covers
irological, epidemiological ecological and entomological
spects in the context of the unique landscape of Alberta.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2107
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rossborder infectious disease surveillance in the Nether-
ands, Germany and Belgium
. Kara-Zaïtri 1,∗, H. ter Waarbeek2
inFact UK, Bradford, United Kingdom
GGD Zuid Limburg, Heerlen, Netherlands
Background: The Euregion Meuse-Rhine (EMR) covers an
rea of 10,478 square kilometres with 3.9 million people
nd includes the Provinces of Limburg-South (Netherlands),
imburg (Belgium) and Liege (Belgium), Region Aachen (Ger-
any) and the German-speaking community in Belgium. The
eavy daily trafﬁc of goods, services and people across the
orders poses a serious threat in respect of infectious dis-
ase control. The recent pandemic inﬂuenza experience
as re-emphasised the urgent need for improved collabo-
ation and integration of surveillance and response systems
specially in crossborder countries where political systems,
edical infrastructures, economies, and cultures are varied.
hallenges include the handling of differences in legisla-
ion for sharing data and resources, surveillance algorithms,
ommunication with the public and response protocols.
Methods: This paper discusses an EU funded project
y the Euregion Meuse-Rhine (EMR) to enhance crossbor-
er cooperation on infectious diseases surveillance and
esponse. The project included the customization and sub-
equent implementation of two secure web-based decision
upport applications for the management of pandemic ﬂu
FluZone) and general infectious disease control (HPZone).
luZone and HPZone were developed and successfully
eployed nationally in England.
Results: The implementation of FluZone and HPZone in
he EMR has yielded the following outcomes:
Formalised approach to synthesising and exchanging
experiences on pandemic ﬂu preparedness and securing
a consolidated plan allowing local nuances and including:
- Preparing for an emergency
- Surveillance, case investigation and treatment
- Preventing spread of disease
Real-time surveillance dashboard on sources, cases, con-
tacts, enquiries and outbreaks
Consolidation of continuously changing case deﬁnitions,
protocols and triage methods.
Rapid exchange of epidemiology and laboratory data
Geographical mapping of cases, contacts, and contextual
locations such as schools and care homes.
Secure communications between health protection pro-
fessionals and the crossborder community.
Conclusion: Cross-border collaboration on infectious dis-
ase surveillance is complex but essential. Using a common,
ealtime and secure web-based system has signiﬁcantlyoi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2108
